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National Career Service is a Mission Mode Project launched by the Hon’ble Prime Minister, Shri Narendra Modi on 20th July, 2015. It is a one-stop solution that provides a wide array of employment and career related services to the citizens of India. National Career Service is a vibrant platform which aims to transform and strengthen the public employment services in the country. It brings together Job Seekers, Employers, Skill Providers, Career Counsellors, Local Service Providers (LSP’s), Career Centers, Placement Organizations, Households and Government Departments on a common platform through the efficient use of information technology.

- Easy accessibility of employment services like staffing, placement and recruitment to all the stakeholders
- Enhancing employability of the workforce by providing them information on training & skilling information
- Provisioning of career counselling services
- Self-help & assessment tools of capabilities & vocational guidance services to jobseekers
- Providing information related to job profiles, career paths & employers
- PAN verified institutions and rich database of job seekers
- Career planning and rich career content on over 3500 occupations across 52 sectors
- NCS has partnerships with various private organizations like Freshersworld, Monster, Quikr, etc. and the data exchange on the portal helps connecting job seekers with more number of prospective employers.
- 100+ Model Career Centres (MCCs) have been set up and additional 100 MCCs are being planned.
- National Career Service Centres for Differently Abled (NCSC-DA) are being run by DGE across the country.
- National Career Service Centres for SCs and STs (NCSC – SCs/STs) for providing employment related training and guidance are also being run by DGE.
- NCS has a multi lingual call center where the users can call the NCS Toll Free Number 1800-425-1514 for any support. The services of the call center are available from Tuesday to Sunday from 8:00 AM to 8:00 PM in seven different languages i.e. Hindi, English, Bengali, Kannada, Malayalam, Tamil and Telugu.

As on 31st October, 2019, a total of 10,159,048 active jobseekers are presently registered on the NCS Portal. More than 26,000 employers are registered on the portal and the active vacancies currently available are 3, 18,285.
Some of the recent features & developments of the NCS Project are:

- NCS has integrated with Digilocker to enable hassle free uploading and access of documents by its registered users. DigiLocker is a Government of India initiative that provides storage space to upload and/or access important documents anywhere, anytime. This facility is beneficial for stakeholders such as Jobseekers, Employers, Placement Organization, Government Department, Local Service Provider and Counsellor on NCS Portal.

- NCS has been recently integrated with Ministry of Human Resource Development (MoHRD), Govt. of India. Under this, final year students of the affiliated colleges/institutions under All India Council for Technical Education (AICTE) are being registered on the NCS Portal through Offline Functionality. This linkage would help students with various career related services and would improve their employment opportunities.

- NCS has also launched its Mobile Application for helping users in finding jobs in an easier way (https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.app.NCSAndroid). Till 30th October, 2019, a total of 1, 20,000 people have installed NCS App till now and taking benefits of the same.

- NCS also provides BARO Assessment - Psychometric Test and Cognitive Assessment - Aptitude Test for jobseekers to guide them towards a right career path. As on 30th October, 2019, overall 17,284 users have successfully taken these assessment tests and getting help in identifying the most appropriate career option for them.

- Employer Rating Module has been introduced on the NCS Portal wherein the top 5 employers are featured on NCS Home Page every month.

- Employer and Jobseeker registration page on the NCS Portal has been simplified.

- NCS Portal offers information on various career schemes with an aim to help career aspirants with ample of information on earning employment or self employment opportunities.

- NCS is making consistent and considerable efforts in a direction where women of our country can search multiple job opportunities by simply clicking on “Jobs for Women” option on the NCS Portal.

- NCS Project pays special attention to the Persons with Disabilities (PwDs) by giving them an option of Job Search under “Services for Differently Abled” tile on the NCS Portal.

- Frequent online alerts and notification are being sent to the users of the portal.

- Now, Jobseekers can also watch videos on various career sectors and their job roles for the detailed information of the same to enhance their knowledge and perspective. The user simply has to click on “Career Information/Assessment Tests” Tile and select “Career Information” under that.
National Career Service aims to provide right job opportunities at right time to the youth of our nation. To enhance the employability of the workforce, NCS plays an important role by conducting Job Fairs on periodic basis where employers and jobseekers come together for job matching for various vacancies under one roof. Under the umbrella of National Career Service Project, more than 3330 Job Fairs have been organized successfully across various states of the country since inception. As represented in the info graphic, around 6, 17, 716 vacancies have been mobilized from multiple industry sectors in these Job Fairs till 30th October, 2019.
Top Ten States Conducting Maximum Number of Job Fairs through NCS Portal

1st Rank
Gujarat
Job Fairs - 794

2nd Rank
Andhra Pradesh
Job Fairs - 439

3rd Rank
Madhya Pradesh
Job Fairs - 297

4th Rank
Uttar Pradesh
Job Fairs - 233

5th Rank
Punjab
Job Fairs - 202

6th Rank
Tamil Nadu
Job Fairs - 185

7th Rank
Odisha
Job Fairs - 177

8th Rank
Bihar
Job Fairs - 139

9th Rank
Chhattisgarh
Job Fairs - 131

10th Rank
Karnataka
Job Fairs - 105

Source: NCS Portal, www.ncs.gov.in
Total Job Fairs conducted till 30th October, 2019
With the objective of hassle free uploading and access of documents on the NCS Portal by its registered users, we are happy to announce that NCS has recently integrated with **Digilocker of Govt. of India**.

Digilocker is a Government of India initiative that provides storage space to upload and/or access important documents anywhere, anytime. Organizations registered with NCS can now also view jobseeker’s documents and certificates while searching candidates against their posted jobs.

This facility of Digilocker is beneficial to all the stakeholders (Jobseekers, Employers, Placement Organization, Government Organization, Counsellor and Local Service Providers) registered on the NCS Portal.

**Benefits of NCS – Digilocker Integration:**

**Jobseekers/Local Service Provider** registered on NCS Portal can now enhance their profile by getting a provision to upload all the relevant documents under their profile.

**Employers/Placement Organization/ Government Organization** registered on NCS Portal can now view or download the list of documents and Certificates uploaded by the Jobseeker through Digilocker.

A **Counsellor** willing to register on NCS Portal is no more required to do physical submission of documents for approval of his/her registration by NCS Admin. The Registration approval process has now been shortened by allowing each counsellor user to upload all the relevant documents under his/her profile, which were earlier required to be submitted physically.
NCS Promotion and Vocational Guidance Seminar in Bikaner, Rajasthan

NCS Promotion and Vocational Guidance Seminar was successfully conducted by Model Career Centre, Bikaner on 11th October, 2019 at Govt. Dungar College, Bikaner, Rajasthan. During the Session, students were encouraged to register themselves on the NCS Portal and avail its valuable services. In addition to this, Students were also provided information regarding various opportunities available in the market along with the motivational session. More than 100 Graduate as well as Post Graduate students attended this seminar.

NCS Portal Awareness Camp by Model Career Centre, Fatehgarh Sahib, Punjab

NCS Portal Awareness Camp was organized for the 12th standard students of Jesus Saviour's School, Sirhind, Punjab on 4th October, 2019 at Model Career Centre, Fatehgarh Sahib, Punjab. More than 40 students participated in this interactive programme where they were made aware about various features & benefits of NCS Portal. Apart from this, students were also informed about Psychometric Assessment Test available on the portal.
Career Guidance Session in Bakirma, Ambikapur

A Career Guidance Session was organized for the students of 10th, 11th and 12th standard of Government Higher Secondary School on 3rd October, 2019 in Bakirma, which is the ousted tribal location of Ambikapur, Sarguja district, Chhattisgarh. The session was conducted by the team of Model Career Centre, Ambikapur. During the session, numerous career options were informed and the queries of students were also addressed. Being Tribal location, various Government Schemes for the tribal welfare were discussed among the students, including NCS promotion.

Job Fair organized by Model Career Centre, Meerut

In order to provide employment opportunities to the jobseekers, Model Career Centre, Meerut organized a Job Fair on 9th October, 2019 at its premises. A total of 8 companies of technical and non-technical sector participated in this job fair. Over 300 candidates gathered at the venue and participated in the scrutiny and selection processes. After the interview given to various prospective employers and matching their skills, qualification and experience, approximately 100 candidates were selected.

Five Days Training Programme for Employment Officers at NICS, Noida

National Institute for Career Service (NICS), Noida in collaboration with V. V. Giri National Labour Institute organized a Five Day Training Programme on National Career Service Portal Management & Labour Market Analysis for Employment Officers of North Eastern States during 14th October to 18th October 2019 in the campus of NICS, Noida. In all, 12 officers from three different states such as Arunachal Pradesh, Assam and Sikkim participated in this training programme.
Two Days Placement Drive by
Model Career Centre, Bikaner

Two Days Placement Drive for AU Small Finance Bank was organized at Model Career Center, Bikaner on 15th & 16th, October, 2019. Approximately 200 vacancies were available for around 390 candidates who successfully participated in this drive. Overall 100 candidates were shortlisted and finally around 15 candidates were given offer letter.

Vocational Guidance cum NCS Awareness Workshop in
Bhagalpur, Bihar

Model Career Centre cum Sub Regional Employment Exchange, Bhagalpur successfully organized a Vocational Guidance cum NCS Awareness Workshop on 11th October, 2019 at Government ITI, Bhagalpur. It was an interactive session where around 180 students were educated thoroughly regarding ample career options along with the job opportunities available in the market. During the session, they were also given information about National Career Service Portal as well as various facilities available at Model Career Service.

Career Guidance & NCS Portal Awareness Session in Bastar, Chhattisgarh

Model Career Center, Bastar, Chhattisgarh conducted a Career Guidance & NCS Portal Awareness Session for the Diploma Holder and ITI Students on 10th, October 2019 at Government ITI Jagdalpur. More than 89 students took active participation and informed about various career aspects along with the features & benefits of National Career Service portal.
Power is one of the most critical components of infrastructure crucial for the economic growth and welfare of nations. The existence and development of adequate infrastructure is essential for sustained growth of the Indian economy.

India’s power sector is one of the most diversified in the world. Sources of power generation range from conventional sources such as coal, lignite, natural gas, oil, hydro and nuclear power to viable non-conventional sources such as wind, solar, and agricultural and domestic waste. Electricity demand in the country has increased rapidly and is expected to rise further in the years to come. In order to meet the increasing demand for electricity in the country, massive addition to the installed generating capacity is required.

Indian power sector is undergoing a significant change that has redefined the industry outlook. Sustained economic growth continues to drive electricity demand in India. The Government of India’s focus on attaining ‘Power for all’ has accelerated capacity addition in the country. At the same time, the competitive intensity is increasing at both the market and supply sides (fuel, logistics, finances, and manpower).

With a generation of 1,561 terawatt-hours (TWh), India is the third largest producer and the third largest consumer of electricity in the world. Renewable energy is fast emerging as a major source of power in India. The Government of India has set a target to achieve 175 GW installed capacity of renewable energy by FY22. As of June 2019, government has launched US$ 5 billion of transmission-line tenders in phases and has set a target of 175 GW by 2022. In FY20, total thermal installed capacity in the country stood at 226.32 GW, while renewable, hydro and nuclear energy installed capacity totalled to 79.37 GW, 45.39 GW and 6.78 GW, respectively. – (Source: India Brand Equity Foundation, www.ibef.org)

Now get in-depth info on Power sector including Job Description, Career Progression Path, Key Competencies through NCS Portal under “Career Information” section.

For detailed information, refer to the Power Sector Skill Council [https://www.psscindia.org/](https://www.psscindia.org/)
JOBSEEKERS

We are happy to share few success stories of the jobseekers, who have been empowered through employment and other career related services of NCS.

➢ “Thank you NCS for connecting me with this golden opportunity” says Kriti Bhardwaj

I, Kriti Bhardwaj, Masters in Psychology, searched a lot for a relevant job opportunity till the time I came to know about the Model Career Center, Una, an initiative under National Career Service Project of Ministry of Labour & Employment, Government of India. The staff at this MCC registered me on NCS Portal and guided me to a job opportunity to work as a Career Counsellor with a Govt. Project at Una, Himachal Pradesh.

I am really thankful to National Career Service Scheme and Model Career Center, Una for guiding me so well and connecting me with the golden opportunity. I am very happy to work in my new job as I am learning each day and progressing in my career.

➢ National Career Service came as a ray of hope in my life

I am Rohit Kumar Mishra from Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh. I have successfully completed Master in Social Work (MSW) and started preparing for the Civil Services Examination. To support my family financially. I decided to take up a job immediately after my masters. Though it was not easy for me as I am physically disabled and had to face continuous failures. After so many struggles, I found a ray of hope when I got to know that National Career Service Centre for Differently Abled (NCSCDA) was organizing a Job Fair in Lucknow. I enthusiastically participated in the Job Fair and appeared for Interview in two esteemed organizations. I am happy to share that I have joined AEGIS Company and now I am undergoing a training program in the same. I am very grateful to NCS and Model Career Centre, Kanpur for playing a pivotal role in building my career. Also, I strongly believe that this job will help me in achieving my future goals.
JOBSEEKERS

- **NCS fulfilled my dream of getting a good job**

  I am Manju Mishra from District Fatehgarh Sahib, Punjab. I completed my graduation degree from Gobindgarh Public College and was sincerely looking for a job opportunity. Meanwhile, one of my friend told me about Model Career Centre as well as NCS Portal. After visiting the centre, I enrolled myself in the TCS AAP Training Program, which is a very good initiative for the fresher level to grab entry level job in the market. This Training Program helped me to improve my communication skills and build confidence level. With the help of proper skill training and counselling, I cleared my interview for the post of “Business Process Service Provider” in TCS Group.

  I am extremely thankful to the staff members of Model Career Centre, Fatehgarh Sahib, who not only provided the right guidance but also helped me in fulfilling my dreams.

- **Secured an Employment Opportunity through National Career Service**

  My name is Chandrashekar. I am from a rural part of Hassan. I was finding difficult to get a job as my graduation was in science stream and there were less opportunities for science graduates in Hassan. Even though I was willing to change my field but I was not able to find any job opportunity. One day I got to know about the upcoming job fair organized by Model Career Centre, Hassan. Through this job fair I got selected as Field Coordinator in Muthoot Finance and I am drawing a good salary now.

  I am wholeheartedly thankful to Model Career Centre, Hassan for this wonderful Job Opportunity.
A snapshot of some of the NCS news coverage in leading publications

---

**68 आशार्थियों का प्रारंभिक चयन**

Courtesy: Dainik National Rajasthan  
Date: 16th October, 2019

---

**कैंपस ड्राइव : 147 में से 92 युवाओं को मिला आगे बढ़ने के लिए विशेषज्ञों का ग्रीन सिगनल**

Courtesy: Nayi Duniya  
Date: 1st October, 2019
A snapshot of some of the NCS news coverage in leading publications.

Six tribal girls teach ways to do biz

MANISH KUMAR, OR
Bhubaneswar, Oct 6: Six differently-abled tribal girls from different parts of the state — despite their own struggles in their lives and in the fight against existing stereotypes — are now setting an example for others on how to become successful entrepreneurs.

In their fight to establish their own niche in the state, the women group has been working hard at their one-room accommodation-cum-workshop to produce cushions and other productive items to be self-dependent and also provide work opportunities to others.

The tribal girls, after being trained from different institutions and their meeting at the National Career Service Centre for the Differently Able (NCSCDA), Bhubaneswar during their skill training session, planned to embark on their journey to carve out their own path to success.

Two years after starting their venture, the group has now been able to do business worth Rs. 1 lakh per month by selling their products in the market. They sell their wares in exhibitions and trade shows like ORMAS. They recently received the award of excellence in entrepreneurship skills at the National Level Pallishree Mela at Rourkela.

However, the journey had never been easy, the girls say. “We passed out from NCSCDA. Everyone other than the organization, our friends and some government officials, discouraged us from venturing into business. Most had apprehensions about the sustainability of our plans. But now we are into this business and have plans to expand it,” Ambarika Tesaaw, a tribal girl from Koraput district told Orissa Post.

Another member from the group, Rameshwar Singh from Kendrapada district said, “Many of us got training in tailoring, cushion making and others, but the final business idea hit us when six like-minded people came together for this despite challenges galore.”

The group, however, is suffering from a space crunch and looking for government support. “We all live in a single room and also work in the same room. We are now looking for a working room and have approached government offices for assistance. If we get the required support, we can expand our business and make other products too,” said Anusway Gamango, another member of the group from Gajapati district.

The group now plans to even use their hard-earned money to get good trainers and hire others to expand their budding business. “The best thing about our team was that we never lost hope in the last two years. In fact, we are more enthusiastic now,” added Anusway.

The members of the team — Basanti Prahal (Phulwani), Jyotsna Singh (Kandhamal) and Geeta Jena (Rourkela) — have big plans in the days to come and prove their worth in the society.

Courtesy: Orissa Post  
Date: 6th October, 2019
### Upcoming Events/Job Fairs/Trainings

**NCS Job Fairs & Events** are conducted on periodic basis where employers and jobseekers come together for the purpose of applying and interviewing for jobs. Check out our Calendar below for the month of November, 2019. For more details, follow this link & Register for one of our events: [https://www.ncs.gov.in/_layouts/15/ncsp/calendar.aspx](https://www.ncs.gov.in/_layouts/15/ncsp/calendar.aspx)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>JOB FAIRS &amp; EVENTS</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st May, 2019 to 30th November, 2019</td>
<td>Skill Development Training for PwDs</td>
<td>NCSCDA (erstwhile VRCH), Government of India, Plot No. 1, 2, 5 &amp; 6, Gandamunda, Near Mission Shakti Bhawan, Odisha., Khordha, Odisha.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th September, 2019 to 31st August, 2020</td>
<td>O Level Hardware Course</td>
<td>National Career Service Center for SC/ST Ground Floor, A.V.T.S Building, I.T.I Campus, Majura Gate, Surat, Gujarat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st November, 2019</td>
<td>Job Fair</td>
<td>District Employment &amp; Career Guidance Centre, Kanchipuram, Tamil Nadu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th November, 2019 to 4th December, 2019</td>
<td>Free Basic Computers Training</td>
<td>Model Career Centre, District Employment Exchange, Govt. ITI College, Mysore, Karnataka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th November, 2019</td>
<td>Mega Job Fair</td>
<td>Rang Bhawan Hall, Hemchandracharya North Gujarat University, Patan, Gujarat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th November, 2019</td>
<td>Mega Job Fair</td>
<td>Shreeji Shaik Shanik Sankul, Denavad Crossing, Lunavada, Mahisagar, Gujarat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>JOB FAIRS &amp; EVENTS</td>
<td>VENUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th November, 2019</td>
<td>Job Fair</td>
<td>Playground near Belpara Block Office, Balangir, Odisha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th November, 2019 to 11th November, 2019</td>
<td>Career Talk</td>
<td>National Skills Trainees Institute for Women, Salt Lake, Kolkata, West Bengal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th November, 2019</td>
<td>Job Fair</td>
<td>Model Career Centre, Agartala, Office Lane, Near SDM Office, West Tripura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th November, 2019</td>
<td>Mega Job Fair</td>
<td>G.I.D.C Community Hall, Near Water Tank, Modhera Char Rasta, G.I.D.C-1, Mehsana, Mahesana, Gujarat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th November, 2019</td>
<td>Job Fair</td>
<td>District Employment Office, Kachehri, Model Career Centre, Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>